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Chief Clark Staten is the founder and Executive Director of the
Emergency Response & Research Institute (ERRI) in Chicago. He is a US
Army veteran and former police o�cer and in 1995, after 20 years of
service, he retired as an Assistant Chief Paramedic with the Chicago Fire
Department. Chief Clark is a frequent lecturer on the tactics and political
implications of domestic and international terrorism, o�cer survival,
hazardous materials, chem/bio consequence management, media
relations, management and motivation methods, productivity, mass
casualty/disaster management, security planning and numerous other
topics.
Chief Staten is a certi�ed DoD Domestic Preparedness Instructor-Trainer
and has instructed the US Army, US Air Force, NATO and a number of
police, �re and EMS agencies nationwide. In 1998, Chief staten was
appointed to be the Emergency Management Advisor to the
International Association of Counter-Terrorism and Security
Professionals and in 1999 he received the IACSP National Leadership
Award. In March, 2000 Staten was named to the Center for Strategic and
International Studies (CSIS) Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear
Terrorism Task Force. He has presented at more than 160 conferences
worldwide and had appeared on virtually every major TV network and in
the nation's top print publications to discuss terrorism and other
emergency issues.

Check out his yahoo blog here.
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From ERRI: Very preliminary analysis of U.K. terror plot – Aug 10, 2006

By PAUL ANDERSON, Correspondent CHICAGO, IL: ERRI CEO and Senior Analyst Clark Staten said
today that as preliminary details begin to �lter in, the situation involved in the terrorist plot in the ...
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Hezbollah's arsenal: It's more lethal than everyone thought – Jul 24, 2006

CHICAGO, Ill. - It should be remembered that most of the weapons being used by Hezbollah in the
current con�ict were previously only available to a "nation-state," and were designed to be used in ...

Confirmed: Hezbollah terror operatives, "sleeper cells" poised in the U.S.
– Jul 18, 2006

by DOUGLAS J. HAGMANN, DIRECTORdirector@homelandsecurityus.com 17 July 2006: Operatives of
the Lebanese Islamic terrorist organization Hezbollah, the same group presently �ring missiles into
Israe...

P1 columnist Chief Clark Staten assesses Zarqawi's killing – Jun 8, 2006

A U.S. soldier takes down an older image to display the latest image purporting to show the body of
Abu Musab al-Zarqawi, the al-Qaida-linked militant who led a bloody campaign of suicide bombings,...

Fake FBI, CIA e-mails contain viruses – Nov 22, 2005

The FBI warned Internet users about a scam involving e-mails appearing to come from the FBI, with a
computer virus attached. "These scam e-mails tell the recipients that their Internet use has been...

At least six wounded in shooting at Tacoma mall – Nov 21, 2005

From the ERRI/EmergencyNet News Global Watchdesk SEATTLE/TACOMA, WA: At least six people have
been hurt, one critically, in a shooting at a shopping mall near downtown Tacoma, Washington, a �re
of...

At least nine dead as Bali hit by blasts – Oct 1, 2005

ERRI - Emergency.com BALI, INDONESIA: At least nine people have been killed in a series of explosions
on the Indonesian resort island of Bali. Dozens of others were reported to have been injured in...

Chicago institute offers recommendations concerning joint operations
task forces – Sep 12, 2005

By Paulo Anderson, Metro Correspondent CHICAGO- ERRI spokesman and former emergency services
chief, Clark Staten, today issued a recommendation concerning providing law enforcement,
evacuation, and...

ERRI recommendations concerning Katrina aftermath – Sep 2, 2005
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By Paulo Anderson, Metro Correspondent CHICAGO, IL: ERRI spokesman and former emergency
services chief, Clark Staten, today issued a recommendation concerning providing law enforcement,
evacuation,...

EmergencyNet news special advisory – Aug 16, 2005

Chicago Institute Issues World-Wide Terrorism Advisory Following Attacks in England and
Egypt08.05.05 By Paul Anderson, ERRI/EmergencyNet News Global WatchdeskCHICAGO, IL:  The
Emergency Response &...
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